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A MOST ASTONISHING CURE OF SCROFULOUS
ULCERS----A CASK CERTIFIED RT

THE MAYOR OF BOSTON.
Copy of a Letter from J. Noble, Esq., Mayor of 

Boston, Lincolnshire.
To Professor Holloway.

DearSir,—Mrs. Sarah Dixon, of Liquor pond street, 
Boston, lias this day deposed before me that for a 
considerable period sho was severely afflicted with 
Scrofulous Sores and Ulcers in her .inns, feel, legs, 
and other parts of her body ; and although the first of 
medical advice was obtained, at I be cost of a large 
sum of money, she obtained oo abatement of saffer- 
ing, bat gradoally grew worse.

Being recommended by a friend to try year Oint
ment, she procured a small pot, nnd a box of the 
Pills, and before that was all used, symptoms of , 
amendment appeared. By persevering with the me
dicines for a short time longer, according to the direc
tions, and strictly adhering to your rales, as to diet, 
&c\ fbe was perfectly eared, and now enjoys the 
best of health.

1 remain, Dear Sir, y oars truly,
(Signed.) J. NOBLE. 

Dated Angus! 12th, ID5t
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CURE OF 

ERFSIPELAt IN THE LEO, AFTER 
MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.

Copy of a Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Yeates, of 
the Post Ofice, Aidtrick Road, near Bognor, 

Sussex, dated January 12/A, 1883.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 suffered for n considerable period from n 
severe attack of Erysipelas, which at length settled 
in my leg, and resisted all medical treatment. My 
sufferings wcic very great, and 1 qoite desfwiired of 
any permanent amendment, when 1 waa udvn.tl m 
have recourse to your Oinrment and Pills. I did so 
without delay, and am happy to say the lésait was 
eminently successful, for they effected a radical cure 
of my leg and restored me to the enjoyment of health.
I shall ever speak with the almost confidence of year 
medicines, and have recommended them to others in
the* neighborhood siaululy «litoJ, wise 4r*W«4
equal benefit.

1 am, Sir, yonr obliged and foilhfol Servant, 
(Signed) ELIZABETH YEATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED 
AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS. 
The following important communication has been for- 

wtuded to Professor Holloway for pablicatiou, by 
Mr. U. Dixon, Chemist, King-st., Norwich.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19/A, 1863.

To Mr. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—1 send you tho particulars of a core 

effected by Professor Holloway’s invaluable medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, late in Her Majesty*■ Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, bad a very bad 
nicer.ited ancle, ar.d after having been in tlie Malta 
Hospital for six months, was sent to England as an 
invalid to Porlsinonili Hospital, where lie remained 
an inmate four months, there, ns at Malta, refusing 
to have the limb amputated, he was limed ont incur
able. He then came to Ysnooaib, and was under a 
medical gentleman for about three months, hot his 
anclo became so much worse that all hope was lost. 
At this period, by my advice, he tried Holloway’s 
Ointment and Pills, which, by nnremitted application, 
healed all the ulcer», and restored him to perfect 
health and strength.

1 remain, Dear Sir, years very trolr,
(Signed) JOHN SMITH. 

Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.
SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, HBR- 

YOUS DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 
HEALTH.

Copy of a LeUer from Mr. T. F. Ktr, Chemist, 
+c., Lower Afou-lanc, Manchester, dated 

February 12/A, 1963.
To Professor Holloway.

Dear Sir,— I have great plcasere in forwarding to

C the particulars of a very extraordinary core of a 
breast, effected solely by the use of your cele

brated Ointment and Fill». Mr Martha Roll, of Piit-

Bamom’e New York Illustrated -Veras, and baa The above are the prices of Chalmers’ Works iaWeekly aad Daily, adding mere thaa ooe-foarth in the Pictorial, tho publie will sterling.of price. This has made arrangements to sell them on this Weed,
at I ha above price currency, being a large

literary depai 
F contributors

on the original price.and thoEnlargement already and artists will Ini GEO. T. IIABZARD.
Gleason's Pictorial as heretofore, aadfor thisbeeotifel true.

Our Steam Cylinder Presses are*net sarpam'sd by 
any in the world. Even though oar Weekly 
Edition should be rapidly "f *• 1*0.000 copies, 
we are prepared to print aad mail every copy ee the 
day (Thursday) that the farm is pat to pM, witb-

ANTF.D. A FARM SERVANT with a aatie-arrangeuieiits
___ _________ ___________________ ill enable the
Proprietor to produce by far the finest illustrated 
i------. —- —s-st-ft-. much superior to the pro

per. The columns of the
________________ ly be besutifiod by all that
please and instruct in art and nature, and ils 
iry department will felly eastain the high repe- 
n it baa oo long enjoyed.
be pages of Gleason's Pictorial will contain 
• or every populous city in the known world, of

factory character. He most be
.VER TOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE 

OP TUB KID.YEYS. AJfD ALL 
DISEASES ARISIJYO PROM 

A DISORDERED LIVER 
OR STOMACH ;

Soch » Couttipalimi, iawui Wee, FalaaM ef 
Blood lo lho Head. Acidity of the Siemaek. Naaaea, 
Heartburn, Disgust for lood. Fatness or Weight in 
tbo Stomach, Soar Eructations, Sinking or Honoring 
at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tho Hood, 
Harried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations urban in a 
lying postera. Dimness of Vision. Dots or Wake bo

le Mr. Fellows, Uinstead,

sent iasM of the Swan 106
to Twenty-odd MONEY TO LEND.Thousand copies. We stand readj(tend ready to «— »» »i pensive, wnicn NQUIREsttko Office of Chaulks Palmkbimprovements, howevi

Esq., Charlottetown.liaate inlellias todi
February 1, 1863.haU, as we

improvement in tbo celerity and reliability
School Slates A Pencils.

George t. iiaszardi». ..sei.
î Ccm. WEI.SII SLATES,

SLATE PENCILS,
Wicbh he offers for Sale, wholesale aad retail.

of the Mails.
THE TRIBUNE has not now its character to 

make or to proclaim. It bae not beeeTaed never can 
be a mere party organ. It has supported the Whig 
party because the distinctive principles of that party 
appeared to lavor the great ends which it baa la bear
ed to subserve; it never advocated a measure because 
it was proposed or seataiaed by the Whig party. It 
holds itself at all times as free to condemn unsound 
principles, unwise measures or corrupt acts should 
tho two former be propounded or the latter perpetra
ted by Whig** as though they bed emanated from the 
hostile camp. In so far as Peace, Liberty, Educa
tion , Temperance, 1 alert * * * * ^ "
trial D. 
tho Wl

ild, bothportraits of every noted character in 
male and female. Sketches of be 
taken from life, will also be ghrea, 
specimens from the animal ktagdoi . 
the air, and tbo fish of the sea, and will present in 
ita mechanical execution an elegant specimen of art. 
It will contain fifteen hendred and auty-foor square 
inches, giving a great amount of reading matter and 
illnstralions—aad forming a mammoth weekly paper 
of sixteen octavo pages.

Teums:—Three dollars per annum.
Published every Satubday by F. GLEASON.

Corner of Tromont and Bromfield Streets,

U8T RECEIVED, aad for sale, a few FAR
MERS’ BOILERS.

THOMAS DODD. Pewual Street.
Nov. 7th, 1863.

AYER’S
PILLS.

after skilfelStates, as the cores attest, in

These Bitters are worthy the attention of inralide. 
Possessing great virtaes in the rectification of diseases 
of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most 
icarching powers in weakness and affections of the 
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and

Though never acting with an) Abolition or otherThough never aeuog with any Abolition or other 
oor-idea Daily, THE TRIBUNE ieand most bo 
the relentless foe of Hainan Slavery, as of whatever 
else tends to degrade Labor aad obstruct the intellec
tual and social development of any portion of mankind. 
Were it able to perceive that a vote in New-York 
could abolish Slavery in Carolina, it might altatch 
itself to some one of the expressly Anti-Slavery par
ties: lacking that light, it declines to abandon the 
•ubalances for the shadow of political good. Bet 
while it does not me its way clear of aay effective 
Pditicel action against Slavery in the States which 
new cherub it, it regards the defeat of whatever 
effort to extend the giant wrong under the flag of oar 
Union, or to ohstinct by its power the progress of 
Abolition in other lands, as among the most argent 
aad sacred of publie duties, not to be subordinated to 
any party consideration whatever. And, while it
does not propose to make i*~*’ "------- *L~ *—** '
Political action, other than i 
no opportanity, remit no el 
and Truth ns to render tlw 
impossible ia a land irradiât 
amir and boasting itself the

Store.

NEW PERFUMES, &c.

LUBIN’S EXTRACTS Bailey’s Eos. Boeqeel.
Ede’e lledyoamu. Delcroix’s Fashionable Per- 

fumes. Lowe’s Fragrant Perfume, and Genuine Eau 
do Cologne.

HENDRIE'S MOELINE,
Pbr preserving the Boa ut y and Luxuriance of the 
Hair, an extract of Vegetable and Animal Oleagin
ous Substances, moat beneficial for promoting the 
beaatv and laxariaacc of tho llair, and of a very 
grateful perfume.

EMOLIKNT CAMPHOR CREAM 
Has been long approved of. as a certain and agree
able remedy for chopped hands, and I lie injorhn» 
effects of cold and piercing winds on the skin, which, 
however rough or red, u rendered soft nnd delicate in 
a few days. This Cream contains no soap or alkaline 
matter whatever.

ROWLANDS KALYDOR,
For improving and beautifying the Complexion, and 
eradicating nil cutaneous eruptions.

PEARL DENTIFRICE 
la a moot innocent aad effectual preparation for beae- 
tif) ing the Teeth. By Us touic and a stringent pro-

Rend and be Convinced.
The “ Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle,” sayi of 

Dr. Holland's German RilUrn.
** It is seldom that we recommend what are termed 

Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patronage of 
oar readers; and therefore when we recommend Dr. 
Hoofiand's German Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly 
understood that we are not speaking of the nostiums 
of the day, that are noised about for a brief period 
and then forgotten after they have done their puilty 
race of mischief, hot of a medicine long estaUlwhed, 
univeisally prized, and which has ini-t tho hearty ap
proval of the faculty itself.”

“ Scott's Weekly," said. Aug. 26—
11 Dr. Hooflnnd’s German Uittcis, manufactured 

by Dr. Jackson, arc now recommended by sotno of 
the must prominent members of the faculty as an 
article of much efficacy in cases of female weakness. 
Persons of debilitated consiinnions will find these 
Billers advantageous to their health, as wo know 
from experience the ealotary effect they have upon 
a weak system.”

MOItE EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore, Esq., of the Daily News said, 

October 31s/;—
“ Da. IIoofland’s Gehma* Bittkhs.—We 

are trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn dis
ease of the bowels, and can with troth testify to its 
efficacy. Wo have taken the contents of two bottles, 
awl we have domed more benefit from the experi
ment than we derived previously fiom years of 
allopathic treatment at tho hands of our first pltyei-
***£». C. D. Ilinfline. Mayor <f the City of 
Camden, N. J., says: \

*• IIoofland’s German Bitters.—We have 
seen many fluttering notices of this medicine, nnd the 
source from which they came unlaced as to make 
inquiry respecting ita merits. From inquiry we 
wero persuaded to use it, and roust say we found it 
specific in its action upon diseases of Ike liver and 
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exeits 
upon nervous prostration, b really surprising. It 
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them into

FAMILY PHYSIC

rtfcre
xivo trial of its virtues has

aeceaaulbhei the uurpe

but all the advantage*, of

we would respectfully submit towith what

raedktoe to acrimonious aad irritating to the hew- 
el*. This to not. Many of them produce so much 
griping pain and revubloo in the system aa to more 
th^TuanUrtelaaco the good to U derived Rum 
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain, 
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely 
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in sur 
imiuitity ; but it to better that any medicine should 
U taken judiciously. Minute directions for thvir 
use in the several diseases to which they are ap
plicable arc given on tho box. Among the tom- 
triaiut» which have been speedily cured by them, we 
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forma 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Leas of Ap
petite, lintir—nw. Irritability, BOfon* Has duchy, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Agon, Pain ta the M4o 
and Icoins ; hw, ta truth, all them ara hut the con
sequence of diseased r “ ”
aperient, they afford y 
urenem. Plica, Colic, 
ula nnd Scurvy, Colds

great exemplar 
I Freedom.

41mm of It
of Use Liquor Traffic, shall struggle, as it braces and strengthens the Gams andpartis»,tfimehingly and untiringly.

•tially the mosttine Law aa
and confidently hope to ALL THE FAVOUITE TOILET 80APS. 

Prepared in the useful form of a Tablet tsithoui 
angular corners.

Tooth, Nail, Hair and Cloth BRUSHES in great 
variety, all from London.

Reddin’» New Dull.
Nov. list, 1883.

res it soon prevail 
Ttui ronatMiin,

The Markets for Grata, Cattle, Cotton aad other 
products of the coantry, will receive proper attention, 
and be reliably reported in THE TRIBUNE.

On ear correspondence with the moat important 
points throughout the world we need not here dilate. 
Of the foct that oar Aaeecbte, BA YARD TA Y- 
LOR, is bow or the alltar aide ef the glebe, seed tag 
us advices from ibtscat of war ia China, and expect
ing soon to depict for oar readers the physical, moral 
and social characteristics of jealousv-gaarded Japan, 
the pahlic ta already aware. Ho will probably .. b#U|ef

Briefly—wo

Wm. It. WATSON.

Ldr. St 1st. of the body.

The Wonder of the World !
Devines’ Compound 

Pitch Lozenge.THE G real Rimed, ia al lut disco... ed, ami 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. COSTIVE- 

NESS AMD CONSUMPTION b... lc.uh.ir l.rrm, 
•ed MBi.il a. .. if by magic before .hi* Sovereign 
remedy. Wei it mr before keewe lhot. Ntpin. 
<emm < Coeiemeffoe were mud fur tea lie» M ! 

Tieqr, if eey iedi.ideol u to he pitied, and

11 hematite. Ooet. Draper. 0 
IpiUtkm of the Hml, Pnin.Kovrfp.U., IWUSoert

taken in the ng oi inc yrui, iu puriij *1*» -ft-— 
mtm hr the due,, of ooooono.

„„ _______ dose stimulates the stomach and
boyL Into hr.llhj uMoe, led mtom lh. .pp. 
tile ond Ttei Thcj pertly the Mood, oed, bp their 
.tii’ii,lent .Hioe on the circnhtotp «.«eh ™ 
,.u U» *«~*th cf th. hçdt. dd.mdd th.

which wo have several

•tate of repose, maktaf sloop refreshing.that the same générons measure ofpalrooage hitherto 
Recorded to us will eontieue to repay all oar exertions.

Aay friend who believes he will do good by in
creasing the circulation of THE TRIBUNE ia 
authorised lo eolith aad receive oubacripltaas; and, 
ou dee proof that money hue been mailed aad post
paid to our address, -we take ike reepewaikilhy of ha 
safe transmission. Specimen Copias will promptly be 
•eat without charge to those requiring them, and we 
treat many friends will bo moved to ask their neigh
bours and acquaintances to jeta ta making up a Club

If litis inediciaoneeds sympathy, it is the ceoeamptiye,—always though no fccri
khruld never be carried too far.

of real and imaginary diseases emanate. Have 
thorn ia a healthy coédition and yoa can bid defiance 
to epidemics generally. This extraordinary medicine 
we would advise our friends who are at all indisoooed, 
to giro a trial—it will recommend itself. It ahoald, 
in fact, be in every fondly. No other medicine can 

For sale wholesale and retail at 
produce evidences of the same merit.”

TIIE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. ISO Arch street, next door below Sixth. Phil-

i excess. The thousand cases In which 
-.aired cannot be enumerated hem. but 
it themselves to the ransom of every 
it to confidently heltarad thfo M will

rsr-tfCte
once known, the poMic will no longer

_________remedy to employ when In need «7 a
cathartic medicine.
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